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The Corporation of the Town
of Perth is prepared to grant a
franchise for a term of years for
the putting in and operating of a

SYSTEM 0F WATERWORKS
for the said town. Allnecessary
information can be had by appli-
cation to the undersigned.

J.NO. A. KERR,
Clcrk Town of Pertil.

IMITATION OF OLD OAK.-lt iS Said
that the color of the old biown-black oak
wood cari bc mritated by using a derotion
of i paîrt tan &rom fîsbly jground oak
bark, of young stemb and 4 paris water
niixed witlî 1120 part soda. Thecooze is
applieci bot upon the Wood (prcerably
ash or dlm), whkbh wben pretty dry, is
staîned agin withi a i0 pet cent. solution
of bi ch romate of pntash.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
GILFORD, ONT.-A new churcb will be

built here next sun-iner.
HEsPELER, ONT.-The erection of a

market building is under consideration.
OTTERVILLE, ONT.-The construction

of a water îvorks system is being agitated.
SIHSFALLS. ONT.-A new bridge

tyjîl be constructed across the Rideau
river here.

PALNIERSTON, ONT.-IlUgh Williams
wilI probably erect a new building on
Main street.

IBUCKINGHAM, QuE.-A by-la%- author-
izing tbe bortowving of $i5,ooo by the
town bas been passed.

MERRICKVILLE, ONT.-lt is rumored
that a newv bridg'e wîil be buit over the
Rideau iiver at ibis point.

SWAN CRtEkK, N. B.-Henry Esta-
brooks, wbose bouse was destroyed by
fire last week, îvull not rebuild this fail.

ST. JOHN, N. 1.-lt is stated that
mmprovements are contemplated by the
Dominion Government on Partridge
Island.

ST. MARYS, ONT.-Tbe plans for a
proposed îvater works systemi were con-
sidered last week by the Provincial Board
of 1-eaith.

FREDERICTON, N. B.-Mlvr. Baird
intends to erect a new structure next
spring on rte site of bis present office and
warebouse.

MAISONNEUVE, QtYE.-An American
syndicale desires a bonus of $io 'o00
towards tbe erection of a brewvery in ibis
municipality.

NFLWIN,ION, ONT. -Tenders are in -vited until the 16th inbt., addressed to

lames Martin, Reeve, for the purch... e
of eîè;loîern diainage debentures of $,4 1.-
45 eacb. 1

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.-The trustees
o! the Naittaa sîreet iNethod*.t chutch
bate decided to make extensive improve-
menîs, at an expenditure ci several
bundred dollars.

R1zbRw, ONx.- It îs understood that
tbe two rival electric ligbî companies,
McKay & Guest arnd A. A. Wright & Go.,
have arnalgamated, and ibat a large new
power hotise will be erected.

KINGSTON, Ob,.T-A reply bas been
received from Mr. Hugli McLennan, of
Montreal, refusing to ac'cept the offer of
tbe city cotincil in connection with the
construction o! a grain elevator.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-A deputation of
citizens recently waited upon the Minuster
of P>ublic Works for the D)ominion u.>gang
thle necessity of the governmtnt con.
structing dams at St. Andrews rapids.

CHATHAM, ONT.-Plans have been
prepared by a local architect for extensive
improvemenîs to A. E. Ham & Co.'s
premises. A modern front will bc put in
and the store eidened 5 fi. by tbe
renioval o! tbe stairway.

PrRT-, ONT.-The corporation %vill
rcceve tenders until the it of December
for the franchise for a term of years for
cunstructîn< and operating a systemn of
wtvaer works. For particulars address
John A. Kerr, town clerk.

WîcguiaM%, N. 1.-Tenders for the
repaurs to Wîckbam whbarf will be received
by Ni. H McDonald, commissioner, untul
nonn on Teusdav, November lotîh.
Plans and specifications in *ay be seen at
the store of T. Melbourne Carpenter.

HALIFAX, N. S.-The Midland Rail.
way Co., of wbicb Mr. Strachan, of
Montreal, is president, wvill build a line o!
railway 6 miles in lengîh fromt Windsor
to Truro The company bas a charter
front thfe Dominion Government and has
also been &iven a subsidy o! $3,2oo per
mile.

PAîuRv SOUND, ONT.-A syndicale ,of
capitalists bas been formed with thle
intention of pron.oting the construction
of the James Bay railway front Parry
Sound to James Bay. Among tho$e
interestedl are Messrs. George A. C6x,
William McKenzie and George H. .Bert-
ram, o! Toronto.

GUELPH, ONr.-Mr. G. B. -Jones,
manager of the Dominion *Cold Storage
Co., bas addressed a letter ro the Bioard
o! Trade here stating their intention of
erecting a cold storage %varebotise in this
city.-The Bank of Commerce conteni-
plate making extensive alterations .in
their banking office here.

VICTORIA, B. C.-J. Gerbard Tiarks,
arcîitecz, us receîving tenders for a brick
cottage at Victoria n-est, a two storey
residence necar Fort street, and. a two
storey frame resîdence, with brick foui-
dation, on Priton street.-Inprove-
ments are re=ie at the Old Men's
Home, including an addition.

BEAciBuRG, ONT.-Tenders for the
construction of a stone culvert over
Mill Creek, on road leadung frorn West-
meath t, Peunbroke, w-ili be rectived
until the 201h of November. Plans-may
be seen at tbe office of H. R. Dunn,
township clerk, 10 n-bon tenders are-to
be addressed, or on application to J. L.
Morris, C. E., Pembroke.

NEW WESTMiýNSTER> B. Ç.-The pro-
prietors o! the Gul! o! Georgia Cannery
will build an addition to their ýpresent
struciure.-The promoters o! the Auto-
mnatic Can Company have decided to:lo-
cate bere. H. Bell- Irving, -o! Vancouver,
is interesteid in the company. According
ro the.agreement witb the city, the neces-
sary buildings and plant will cosi $Soooo.

O~rmvw, ONT.-Plans bave been pre-
pared for a large opera bouse to be bujît
by the Rubsell House Company in rear
of the hotel. The (rontage wili be -r36
feet on Queen Street and 65 reet on Canal
Street, and the seating capacity î6oo.
The building n-iJl be built o! sione and
bricl, and as near fire proof as possible
The -floor will be'laid on concrete. The
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